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DEFEATED
BY LARGE

SCORE

Pacific University Footbali
Team Unable to With-

stand Hushes

38 to 0 was tlio final score by which
."Willamette defatted Pacific on tho
'varsity field yesterday afternoon.
YHcn tho two big olevons lined up op-

posite cach'othcrtbo y looked so for-

midable that the crowd felt confidont
that tbey woro in truth going to boo a
bnttlo of tho ciants. Tho first few miiv

the heavy Willamette backs. Slowly
but surely yardago was made, however,
and after five minutes of hard playing
Quarterback Beach carried the ball over
for tho first touchdown. Soon after
this three of Pacific's strongest men
wero compelled to drop out, nnd from
that time on there was nothing to it.
The visitors never lost heart, however,
and played a plucky defousivo game
throughout. The work of Captain Phil- -

brook, at fullback, and Spagcl at right
end was especially worthy of mention,

They were never quite ablo'to keep tho
locals from making their yardage
and never succeeded in making it once
themselves.

Pollard, Xace, Radcr, Long, Bench and

Marker might bo designated ns the Wil
lamette stars, although every man on
tho team played star ball. Pollard and
Under alternated with Lounsbcrry nt
full back and tackle, nnd bucked the

titcs of play seemed to verify this e for big ns a every down. Naco
lief, for although tho visitors made a 'played the gnmo of his life yesterday,
costly funiblo on tho very kick-off- , loos I making long runs tiino after time, two
5ng tho ball, they immediately pulled of which were for 30 and 35 yards each,
themselves together, and brilliantly It was Captain Long who brought the
withstood the terrific line burking of grand stand to their feet nnd the hats

This Week Only
'Can you trade with Friedman at 149 St te St. He .will

positively leave the city next week. If you want a bar-
gain in a suit, now is your time. The best suit in the
house now goes for

$7.50
Any overcoat in the house for

$7.50
I will sell from my wardrobe, one ladies' silk suit, one
black tailor made suit and two or three cheaper suits.
Also several otherjpieces of ladies' wearing apparel at
a bargain. A few fancy dishes and glassware, silver
tray and liquor castor. Come and see me sothat I may
say goodbye to you.

S. FRIEDMAN 49 Sfat Sfart
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off tbo rooters on tho side lines, by mnk
ing a run of 55 yards for a touchdown.
In this ho was ably assisted by Pol
lard. Beach, tho little- man of tho team,
used his "mighty stiff arm" to perfec-
tion, and, by tho aid of which, made
a pretty run of 35 yards., Marker, tho
quiet mnn at right gunrd, never says a
word, but quietly does his appointed
task nt every stage of tho game. Every
man played his position well, and the
team work was by far tho best seen in
Salem, which speaks well for Conch
Bishop. Bishop had instructed his men
to play straight football, nnd these in
structions were followed, nearly all the
gains being made by line bucks. The
touchdowns wero mnde ns follows:
Bench, Pollard, Long, Lounsberry, and
Xaco 2.

Tho time of halves was to have been
25 minutes each, but the Inst one was
cut down five minutos, so many of the
visitors were injurod.

Eechter, of Snlem, and Griffith, of Al-

bany, wero the officials.
In tho evening a roeeption wns given

at the young ladies' halt in honor of the
visitors by tho Girls' Stink-tu- t Associa-
tion of tho University. Here nil disap-
pointments of the game wero forgotten
nnd the defeated wero ns gay as thei
victors.

LETTER PROM
EMPIRE OF

THE CZAR

(Continued from pago D.)

palace, surrounded by a wall, there
in solitude, he lives with his family.
All that is seen of the house is a tower
ns one stands on tho seaward porch
of tho home of Poter the Great nnd
looks down the stretch of water. Sta-

tioned at tho entrance of the road,
whose terminus is the Czar's palace, a
guard is seen day and night, standing
with a drawn sword in his hand and
with sheathed swords and other wea-

pons strapped about him. The Czar is,
in reality, a prisoner. The peasant

I woman in the field nnd tho laborer up- -

on tho docks know freedom. Ho
could nbdicato and thus be rid of tho

flaunting terror of ussnssination. Why
doesn't he? Well, power is a substance
precious to the human heart; besides,

crown has come to him through
centuries ns a heritage of blood, and,
from his standpoint, conscience has a

I part to play in holding it.
1

BELLE KEABVEY.
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Liberty.

The fancy work society met with
Mrs. Nelson Thursday afternoon. After
spending an enjoyable aftornoon a dain
ty lunch was served.

Robert Dorman is now building a res-

idence on the lot ns his new dance
hall.

.tomes Gibson is now plastoring his
new house. '

A successful term of school is
being carried on, with over 100 pupils
enrolled. I

Thero will be special services at the
Liberty church Sunday. j

Smith & Ward are still improving
their new property.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. Dunlap, recently of
Salem, aro moving into thoir new houso

in Wet Liberty.
D. M. Krouso has just finished set

ting out it small orchnrd of English wal
nut". This is not altogether an experi-
ment, as they hnvo been successfully
grown on the red hills.

M. Dorman, road supervisor, is hav-

ing fino rock hauled to fill in tho low

places on tho crushed rock road.
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Townscnd are

visiting friends in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mooro have

moved onto their newly purchased place,
formerly owned by Stanley Culver.

B. D. Teter is suffering with rheuma-
tism.

Mrs. Earl Jory is confined to her
home with inflammatory rheumatism.

Miss Mabel Cleveland left for Oregon
Citv Thursday. -

Miis Cora 'Lick, who has been train
ing in the Mt. Tabor Sanitarium ns a
nurse, is coming home tomorrow to
spend a few days with her parents.

.1. P. Burke has laid the foundation
for a new barn. I

('has. Lathrop, of East Liberty, is
again able to be out, after a short

P. X. Lathrop is touring Southern Or-

egon for tho Oregon Nursery Company.
nobcrt Dormnn is to give a dancing

party in his new hall Friday night.
Mr. R. Worden is ill at his home in

East Liberty.
C'hns. Batt is erecting a fino residence

on his prune ranch.
A Christmas entertainment is being
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Will find us, as. usual, well prepared to
supply their wants. We have gone over
our stock and marked goods down to bot-

tom cash prices, marked in plain figures
and one price to all alike, whether you
buy little or much. We are after a big
holidaybusiness and believe our up-to-d- ate

good's and up-to-d- ate methods will bring
it.

Ba's Jewelty Stoe
LEADERS IN PRICES

State and Liberty Sts. Salem
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arnrnged. under tho management of
Miss Kntio Batt nnd others.

II. P. Cleveland is hauling apples to
tho Liberty dryer.

Bruce Cunningham is very busy talk-
ing over his new tolephone.

Sterling Xcizo is attending school in
Salem.

AVndo McKinnoy spont Sunday with
his parents.

Extonsivo repairs aro being put on
the Daniels ranch.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Bears
of C&&& y .

Bat Sixpence 'Twixt Him That
and Him That Hath Not"

Aiming Notice.

58,

LOW

By order of the Mmn.. . ,....

tico is jicrohy given to all u'erjof
...so U iu Klif 0I saiem to afyt
xnose now in use, and those to U n
ed, to conform strictly to the tenia J
ordinance 203 of said city, rU
requires all awnings to ue not lea tb,

eight (S) feet above the level of ft

sidewalk. Parties failing in nK..

this notice and said ordinance, will

pro'ecuted after a reasonable tmn
which compliance herewith mj k

"ii. .J.JUDA$
IMMOt City Bewrtel

Central Congregational.

i Preaching Sunday evening onlt al
the- pastor will deliver nn annww.1

I address nt Oregon City in tho mormJ

Sunday school as usual.
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But the difference between the light of a lamp or candle, and that of Gas or Electricity is. .. like unto the
Moon compared with the Sun.

Some there are who will always he content with the small things of Life, Others reach out and take ad-
vantage of every help that lengthens life and makes lighter the daily routine of duties. Many a man will
buy cigars by the box or treat all the fellows in sight when at the bar, but ask him to spend a couple of
dollars for a Light Bill and he falls over himself trying to get away.
Would you, lyir. Man, like to wash and trim lamps every day of the week throughout the year? v Why ask
your wife to do it Put in ELECTRIC LIGHTS. Do you know Salem-ha- s as low a light and heat
rate on Gas or Electricity as any of its neighboring cities. Economy does not always stand for a low ex-
penditure. It's what your money brings you, not what you spend, tnat makes the true economist.

Chandeliers Globes, Mantles Portable Lamps, Wiring, Piping, in fact, any and all things pertaining to the
lighting and heating of your home will be promtly and satisfactorily attended to by the
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